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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) Allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) g p p ( )g p p ( )
is an effective therapy for an increasing number of lifeis an effective therapy for an increasing number of life--
threatening hematological, oncological, hereditary and threatening hematological, oncological, hereditary and 
immunological diseases.immunological diseases.gg
HSCT outcome is dependent on several factors, including HSCT outcome is dependent on several factors, including 
the type and stage of disease, conditioning regimen, degree the type and stage of disease, conditioning regimen, degree 
of human leukocyte antigen (HLA) identity between donorof human leukocyte antigen (HLA) identity between donorof human leukocyte antigen (HLA) identity between donor of human leukocyte antigen (HLA) identity between donor 
and recipient, and development of graft versus host disease and recipient, and development of graft versus host disease 
(GVHD).(GVHD).
An increased incidence of GVHD has been suggestedAn increased incidence of GVHD has been suggestedAn increased incidence of GVHD has been suggested An increased incidence of GVHD has been suggested 
following allogeneic peripheral blood stem cells following allogeneic peripheral blood stem cells 
transplantation (PBSCT), however, how this affects survival transplantation (PBSCT), however, how this affects survival 
is not yet well clearis not yet well clearis not yet well clear.is not yet well clear.



Goal of studyGoal of studyGoal of studyGoal of study

In this study, our aim was to assess the impact of clinical In this study, our aim was to assess the impact of clinical 
factors, including donor and recipient gender, age, CMV factors, including donor and recipient gender, age, CMV 
serological status, stage of disease at PBSCT, aGVHD and serological status, stage of disease at PBSCT, aGVHD and 
cGVHD, on overall survival (OS), diseasecGVHD, on overall survival (OS), disease--free survival free survival 
(DFS) and relapse following non(DFS) and relapse following non--TT--cell depleted HLAcell depleted HLA--( ) p g( ) p g pp
identical sibling PBSCT.identical sibling PBSCT.



Materials and MethodsMaterials and Methods

Study subjects and samplesStudy subjects and samples
TheThe institutionalinstitutional reviewreview boardboard ofof thethe BoneBone MarrowMarrowTheThe institutionalinstitutional reviewreview boardboard ofof thethe BoneBone MarrowMarrow
TransplantationTransplantation centercenter ofof ShariatiShariati HospitalHospital approvedapproved thethe
useuse ofof patientpatient samplessamples forfor thisthis studystudy.. AllAll samplessamples werewere
collectedcollected withwith thethe writtenwritten consentconsent ofof thethe patientspatients oror ofof theirtheircollectedcollected withwith thethe writtenwritten consentconsent ofof thethe patientspatients oror ofof theirtheir
legallegal guardiansguardians..
FortyForty patientspatients withwith AMLAML andand 3838 patientspatients withwith ALLALL

TT d dd d TT ddreceivingreceiving nonnon--TT--cellcell--depleteddepleted PBSCTPBSCT fromfrom HLAHLA--identicalidentical
siblingssiblings betweenbetween 20042004 andand 20062006 werewere includedincluded inin thisthis studystudy..
SiblingSibling donorsdonors werewere selectedselected prospectivelyprospectively basedbased onon
genomicgenomic typingtyping forfor HLAHLA classclass II andand IIII lociloci..
ClinicalClinical informationinformation waswas obtainedobtained byby reviewingreviewing datadata
submittedsubmitted toto transplanttransplant registriesregistries andand thethe useuse ofof medicalmedicalpp gg
recordsrecords..



NN TT llll d l d l id l d l iNon Non --TT--cellcell--depleted transplantationdepleted transplantation
PatientPatient andand donordonor characteristicscharacteristics areare listedlisted inin TableTable..
PatientsPatients diddid notnot receivedreceived ATGATG andand totaltotal bodybody irradiationirradiation
(TBI)(TBI) d id i hh di i idi i i AllAll ii ii hihi dd(TBI)(TBI) duringduring thethe conditioningconditioning.. AllAll patientspatients inin thisthis studystudy
underwentunderwent myeloablativemyeloablative therapytherapy.. PatientsPatients receivedreceived
standardstandard conditioningconditioning regimenregimen ofof BusulfanBusulfan
/cyclophosphamide/cyclophosphamide PeripheralPeripheral bloodblood stemstem cellscells (PBSC)(PBSC)/cyclophosphamide/cyclophosphamide.. PeripheralPeripheral bloodblood stemstem cellscells (PBSC)(PBSC)
servedserved asas thethe sourcesource ofof hematopoietichematopoietic stemstem cellscells inin allall
patientspatients.. AllAll patientspatients receivedreceived GVHDGVHD prophylaxisprophylaxis withwith
cyclosporinecyclosporine AA andand methotrexatemethotrexate afterafter transplantationtransplantation..y py p pp



Patient and donor characteristicsPatient and donor characteristics



ClinicalClinical definitionsdefinitions

OverallOverall survivalsurvival (OS)(OS) waswas calculatedcalculated fromfrom thethe timetime betweenbetween( )( )
transplantationtransplantation andand deathdeath asas aa resultresult ofof anyany cause,cause, whereaswhereas
diseasedisease--freefree survivalsurvival (DFS)(DFS) waswas calculatedcalculated fromfrom thethe timetime
intervalinterval fromfrom PBSCTPBSCT toto eithereither relapserelapse oror deathdeath ininintervalinterval fromfrom PBSCTPBSCT toto eithereither relapserelapse oror deathdeath inin
remission,remission, whicheverwhichever occurredoccurred firstfirst .. Relapse was defined
as a recurrence of leukemia confirmed by cytology.

AcuteAcute andand chronicchronic GVHDGVHD werewere diagnoseddiagnosed andand gradedgraded
accordingaccording toto previouslypreviously reportedreported criteriacriteria.. The incidence of
aGVHD was determined in all patients. The incidence ofp
cGVHD was determined in patients who survived for at
least 90 days.



StatisticalStatistical analysisanalysis
TheThe followingfollowing endend pointspoints werewere evaluatedevaluated:: OSOS DFSDFS andandTheThe followingfollowing endend pointspoints werewere evaluatedevaluated:: OS,OS, DFS,DFS, andand
relapserelapse.. TheThe followingfollowing clinicalclinical factorsfactors werewere evaluatedevaluated forfor
theirtheir effectseffects onon studystudy endend pointspoints:: donordonor andand recipientrecipient
gendergender ageage CMVCMV serologicalserological statusstatus stagestage ofof diseasedisease atatgender,gender, age,age, CMVCMV serologicalserological status,status, stagestage ofof diseasedisease atat
PBSCT,PBSCT, aGVHDaGVHD andand cGVHDcGVHD.. TheThe probabilitiesprobabilities ofof OSOS andand
DFSDFS werewere estimatedestimated usingusing thethe KaplanKaplan--MeierMeier method,method,
whereaswhereas thethe ratesrates ofof relapserelapse werewere calculatedcalculated asas cumulativecumulativewhereaswhereas thethe ratesrates ofof relapserelapse werewere calculatedcalculated asas cumulativecumulative
incidence,incidence, takingtaking intointo accountaccount competingcompeting risksrisks.. TheThe loglog--
rankrank testtest waswas usedused toto evaluateevaluate thethe univariateunivariate effectseffects ofof
clinicalclinical factorsfactors onon OSOS andand DFSDFS RelapseRelapse waswas comparedcomparedclinicalclinical factorsfactors onon OSOS andand DFSDFS.. RelapseRelapse waswas comparedcompared
betweenbetween groupsgroups usingusing GrayGray testtest..



ResultsResultsResultsResults

The overall incidence of aGVHD and chronic GVHD was The overall incidence of aGVHD and chronic GVHD was 
82.5% and 42.5% in the AML patients and 84.2% and 26.3% 82.5% and 42.5% in the AML patients and 84.2% and 26.3% 
in the ALL patients. in the ALL patients. pp
The occurrence of aGVHD had no effect on OS, DFS and The occurrence of aGVHD had no effect on OS, DFS and 
relapse in AML and ALL patients receiving transplants. relapse in AML and ALL patients receiving transplants. 
Although incidence of 2Although incidence of 2 year OS and DFS wereyear OS and DFS wereAlthough incidence of 2Although incidence of 2--year OS and DFS were year OS and DFS were 
significantly higher in the AML Patients with cGVHD significantly higher in the AML Patients with cGVHD 
compared to patients without cGVHD (P=0.024 and compared to patients without cGVHD (P=0.024 and 
P=0 033 re pecti el ) thi difference not d e to theP=0 033 re pecti el ) thi difference not d e to theP=0.033, respectively), this difference was not due to the P=0.033, respectively), this difference was not due to the 
low incidence of relapse.low incidence of relapse.



TwoTwo--year Overall Survival (OS) of AML year Overall Survival (OS) of AML 

patients with or without cGVHDpatients with or without cGVHD



TwoTwo--year Diseaseyear Disease--Free Survival (DFS) of Free Survival (DFS) of 

AML patients with or without cGVHDAML patients with or without cGVHD



Di iDi iDiscussionDiscussion

SomeSome researchesresearches showedshowed thatthat eithereither aGVHDaGVHD oror cGVHDcGVHD isis
oftenoften accompaniedaccompanied byby graftgraft--versusversus--leukemialeukemia (GVL)(GVL) effect,effect,pp yy gg ( )( )
andand thisthis positivepositive effecteffect isis associatedassociated withwith thethe decreasedecrease ofof
leukemialeukemia relapserelapse andand thethe prolongationprolongation ofof survivalsurvival ofof
recipientsrecipientsrecipientsrecipients..

InIn thisthis study,study, anan increasedincreased incidenceincidence ofof chronicchronic GVHDGVHD waswas
foundfound followingfollowing unmanipulatedunmanipulated allogeneicallogeneic PBSCT,PBSCT,
however,however, howhow thisthis affectsaffects survivalsurvival waswas notnot specifiedspecified..



ConclusionConclusion

These data indicate that the occurrence cGVHD is anThese data indicate that the occurrence cGVHD is anThese data indicate that the occurrence cGVHD is an These data indicate that the occurrence cGVHD is an 
important predictor of outcome of nonimportant predictor of outcome of non--TT--cell depleted cell depleted 
HLAHLA--identical sibling allogeneic PBSCT, in that AML identical sibling allogeneic PBSCT, in that AML 

i h d l GVHD h hi h h fi h d l GVHD h hi h h fpatients who develope cGVHD have a high chance of patients who develope cGVHD have a high chance of 
survival.survival.
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